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That at all events is in Iiarnionj  ̂ with the conclusiort 
come to by the High Court at Bombay. The conclusion 
is, that yon are to look at the intention, of the ])arties 
in determining wliat system ol’ law was to be taken as 
applying and wliat was to be takcMi to be the date of 
the sale with reference to which tiie ceremonies were 
performed. That view is expressed at length in the 
Judgment of the High Court, and their Lordsblxis agree 
with it. II that view is righ t], as th.elr Lordsliips think 
it is, it disposes of tlie whole of. the controversy in this 
case, with tlie result tliat the appeal fails and must be 
dismissed wlfcli costs, and their Lordships will there
fore h.umbly advise His Majesty accordingly.

Solicitor for appellant; Mr. M. Dalgaflo.
Solicitors for respondent ; McBsrs. T. L, Wilson Co,

Appeal dismissed.
A. M. T .
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ORIGINAL CIVIL.

Before Sir Norman Madeod, Kt., Chir.f Justice, and Mr. Justice Fawoetf.

IN THE MATTER OF THE SPECIFIC TIELIEF ACT, 1877, IN THE  
MATTER OF THE EXCESS TROFITS DTJT'f ACT, 1919, and IN THE  
MATTER OP DORAISWAMI IYER & Co.

JUsKess Profit!  ̂Duty Act ( X  o f 1910), ftcas. o, 15, Soh. T-—“ OJices or emplay-̂  
?nenis," meaning of~-“Excepied business"— Agents of a mill company rfinrti-' 
jierated by commission— Indian Income-Tax Act (V I I  of 191S), sea. 51—  
Refererice on application of mscssse— Finance (No. 2) Act, 1015 (5 d -0 
Geo. 5 c. 80), sec. 39— Specific Relief Act ( I  of IS 7 7 sac. 46— High Court's 
poiver of interference.

The petitioners, who acted as agents of a mill coinpduy and wero remunerat
ed by a commission, claimed to bo exemptod from the excenn prolits duty tmder 
clause 2 of Schedule I of the Excess Profits Duty Act, 1919. The Collector and the 
Chief Eevenue-Anthority in appeal decided that the pofcitioners wero not 
exempt from such duty inasnuich as they couBtitutod a separate firm whose 
business was diderent from that of the mill company and %ya8 not an “ office or



eumloyment” which would I>e exempted under the Act. The petitioners 1920.
requested the Chief Kevenue-Authority to refer the question of exemption to --------------------
the High Court under section 51 of the Income-Tax Act, 1918 ; but the latter j

declined to do so and the petitioners applied to the High Court under IntViir 
section 45 of the Specilic Relief Act:—  at’I'I':r of

Held, that the proviso to Schedule I must he read as governlag geaerally 
(he three kinds of businesses euamerated under headings (1), (2) and (3) of th(>
St'hcdule; or, in other words, as including the businesses mentioned therein as? 
within the terms of section 3 of the Act.

Held, further on the facts, that the petitioners were not to be considered at".
(■arrying on a business excepted under the above Schedule.

Held also, that it was not incnmbcnt on the Chief Revenue-Authority to 
make a reference to the High Court whenever an application for a reference 
WHS made to him, and that in the present case he e.tercieed a proper diBcretiou 
ill teaming to the conclusion that a reference was unnecessary.

Petition under section 45 of the Specific Relief Act,
I of 1877.

Tlie petitioners, J3oraiswami Iyer and Co., were 
carrying on business in Bombay as Agents of tlie 
Aurangabad Mills, Ltd., a joint-stock Company incorpo
rated under tlie Indian Companies Act VI of 1882, 
situated in Aurangabad in the territories of His High
ness the Nizam of Hyderabad.

The petitioners were entitled under their agreement, 
with the said Company to a remuneration of 10 per cent, 
on the net annual profits of the Company for theii* 
services as such Agents of the Company, subject to a 
minimum of Rs. 12,000 per annum irrespective of the 
profits of the Company.

A notice, dated 6th May 1920 was served on the peti
tioners by the Collector of Income Tax, Bombay, assess
ing them in the sum of Rs. 23,042-13-0 as excess profits 
duty and demanding j)ayment of the same from them.

On 12th June 1920, the petitioners presented a petition 
to the Chief Revenue-Authority claiming exem|)tion 
from duty under clause (2) of Schedule I to tlie Excess 
Profits Duty Act, 1919.
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1920. Thereupon, in pursuance of a letter from tlie Income 
Tax Commissioner requesting the petitioners to see him 
in his office in connection with the said petition, the 
petitioners deputed K.S. Ramaswami, a partner in their 
firm, to see the Income Tax Commissioner on 12th June 
1920, when the question of exemption was discussed 
and the matter was adjourned for further argument.

On 19th June 1920, K. S. Eamaswami appeared before 
the Chief Revenue-Autliority, and after submitting that 
the petitioners were exempt from payment of excess 
profits duty applied that the Chief Re venue-Authority 
should refer the case to the High Court under 
section 51 of the Indian Income-Tax Act, which was 
made applicable to the Excess Profits Duty Act by 
section 15 of the last-mentioned Act, and also in 
pursuance of Rule 31 of the Excess Profits Duty Rules,
1919.

The Chief Revenne-Authority decided that the xjeti- 
tioners were not exempt from such duty on the ground 
that their business was not an excepted business as 
they were a firm and not an individual and as such 
could not be servants of the Company. The Chief 
Revenne-Authority declined to state a case for reference 
to the High Court on the ground that although the 
petitioners’ application was not frivolous he considered 
a reference unnecessary, no other mill agents having 
applied for such exemption exceî t in one other case in 
which he had decided against the said applicant. The 
Chief Re venue-Authority, however, reduced the duty 
by giving 25 per cent, allowance under section 7 as 
usually allowed to Mill Agents, they having no actual 
capital.

In their petition to the High Court, the petitioners 
submitted that the Chief Revenue-Authority in refusing 
to state a case for reference failed and refused to exercise



Ms discretion in that behalf according to law and 
that such refusal was arbitrary and capricious, inasmuch 
as they were entitled to exemption from payment of 
excess profits duty under clause (2) of Schedule I of the 
Excess Profits Duty Act.

The petitioners accordingly prayed:(i) that the High 
Court should call upon the Chief Revenue-Authority 
under section 45 of the Specific Relief Act to draw up a 
statement of the case and refer it with its own opinion 
thereon to the High Court, (ii) in the alternative, that the 
High Court should order the Chief Re venue-Authority 
under the said section to hear and determine according 
to law the petitioners’ application to refer the said 
question to the High Court.

Setalvad J. granted a Rule calling upon the Chief 
Revenue-Authority to sliow cause why an order as 
XDrayed for by the petitioners should not be made.

The Rule was brought on for hearing before Macleod 
C. J. and Fawcett J.

Coltman, with B. J. Desai, for the petitioners, in 
support of the Rule.

Sir Thomas Strangmmi^ Advocate-General for the 
Chief Revenue-Authority, to sliow cause.

M a c l e o d ,  C. J.—-This is a Rule granted to the peti
tioners whereby it was ordered that the Chief Reveime- 
Authority of Bombay should show cause, if any, why 
it should not, under section 45 of the Specific Relief 
Act, draw up a statement of the case showing why the 
X^etitioners have not been exempt from payment of excess 
profits duty under clause 2 of Schedule I of the Excess 
Profits Duty Act X of 1919 and refer it witli its own 
opinion to tlie Higli Court, or, in the alternative, why 
the Chief Revenue-Authority under the said section of
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1920. the said Specific Relief Acfc .should not hear and detei - 
mlne according to the law tlie petitioners’ application, 
to refer the said question to tliis Honourable Court.

Under section 15 of tlio Excess J?rofits .Duty Act, sec
tions -19 to 52 of the Indian Income-Tax Act o1: 1918 are, 
ai:)plical)le. Section 51 of the Income-Tax Act says:-—

“ ]f , in (:lic course of uny UKricswnicnt uikIlt iIjik Act or any proceodiii!;;-in 
t'onucctiou therewith oth<jr tlian ;i proroeding'iimlor Oha[)t(3r Y II , a qitCHi ion 
liaK ariKC'.ii with referonco to the interpretation of any of th(i pruviKiouH of 
Act or of any liulo tJiereuiKler, the. Cliici; Rcveime-Authority may, cither cdi 
its owu motion or on rijl'eroiKH; from any E.cve.nu(;-uriiccr wnbordinatu to it, 
draw lip a Btatemcnt oi the (iasc, and refer it, willi itri own opinion thcjreon, in 
the High (Joiirt, and yhal! tio roCer any .sacli <juc.stion on tlio application of flif 
assesBuu, uiilews it iti sati8lital that tin,* application is frivolous or that a 
reference it) unnecessary.”

The Collector and tlie Chief Revenue-Anthority 
decided that the petitioners were liable to be assessed 
under the Excess Profits Duty Act, as under section a 
the Act was applied to every business other thau the 
business sx̂ ecified in Schedule I. The petitioners 
contend that they come within one of the exceptions 
in Schedule I. The Chief Revenue-Authority in its 
decision states :—

“ The appellantH are reall}'̂  a aeparate. lirm carrying on under a contract, 
a commission bushiess for the Milla linn. Thin does not «eom to mo to bo 
at all an “Office or employiuont” which undor Schotiule I would be o-ueiuptud. 
The - appellants really constitute a separate buKiucss technically from that (»!' 
the Mills Co., of which they act aa agents. The point ia, I think, cl«;ar 
atid̂  it seems to me not rieceuaary to rfti’cr it to tlu; High Court as asked by 
appellantB.”

Therefore the Chief Revenae-Authority was satisfied 
that a reference was unnecessary, and under section 51 
t)f the Indian Income-Tax Act the Chief Revenue- 
Authbrity was authorized to come to that decision. We 
are asked under section 45 of the Specific Relief Act to 
liold that the making of the reference was clearly in
cumbent on the Chief Revenue-Authority in its public
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character; but it is clearly not incumbent to make a 1920. 
reference whenever an application for a reference is 
made, altliougli it may be stated that section 51 is rather 
too wide in its terms. There certainly might' be cases 
in which, if the application for a reference were refused, 
the Court might consider that it was a case in which it 
was incumbent on the Chief Revenue-Authority to make 
the reference. However, it may be as well to consider 
the petition on its merits and to see whether the Chief 
Revenue-Authority exercised a wise discretion in 
coming to the conclusion that a reference was unneces
sary.

The petitioners contend that all offices or employ
ments without any exception come within the term 
“excepted business” in Schedule I. Now the proviso 
which comes after No. o in Schedule I is obviously taken 
from section 39, Chapter 89, of the English Finance Act 
(No. 2) of 1915. That section provided that the trades 
and businesses to which that part of the Act applied 
were all trades or businesses (whether continuously 
carried on or not) of any description carried on in the 
United Kingdom or owned or carried on in any other 
place by persons. ordinarily resident in the United 
Kingdom excepting those described in (a), (b) and (c), 
but included the business of any person taking commis
sion in respect of any transactions or services render
ed, or any agent of any description not being a whole
time officer or servant of the business or a commercial 
traveller or an agent whose remuneration consists 
wholly of a fixed and definite sum not depending on 
the amount of business done or any other contingency.

The draftsman of Schedule I evidently took that 
section for his model, but did not exercise sufficient 
care in the transposition of its terms which became 
necessary owing to the businesses which were excepted
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1920. being eBterecI in a Scliecliile instead of in the body of 
the Act. The last paragraph of section of the English

Don A1 S W A M ! -B TlYEP. &Co., Finance Act made it clear that certain businesses were
jmI ttep! OF. i n c l u d e d  in the term “  all trades and businesses ” and did

not come witliin any of the exceptions. The proviso in 
Schedule I can, strictly speaking, only be apj)ropriately 
attached to Exception 2 and possibly to Exception 1, 
but I tlvinls: the only way in which f lie proviso can be 
given any moaning is to read it as s^overning gene3.’ally 
the three kinds of businesses which were enumerated 
under headings 1, 2 and 3, or, i)ut in another way, as 
including tlie businesses mentioned therein as within 
the terms oi' section 3 of tlie Act. Any other constrnc- 
tion given to the x>roviso would result in absurdity. I f  
attached to heading No. S only it becomes meaningless. 
Obviously it was never intended that persona in the 
position of the petitioners acting as agents, secretaries 
and treasurers, or agents of a mill comiiany under the 
usual form of agreement and remunerated by a conimis- 
sion which would depend either on the out-turn or on 
the amount of profits, were to be considered as carrying 
on a business excepted under Schedule I. Nor can it 
be said that the petitioners are whole-time officers or 
servants of the business, because all that the agreement 
provides for is that, subject to the control of the 
Directors, the said firm sliall have the general conduct 
and management of the business and affairs ol: the 
company. They are not officers ol; the company in the 
strict sense of the word, nor are they servants. They 
are a firm which for a certain agreed remuneration lias 
consented to do the work which is detailed under 
Clause III of the agreement. There is nothing what
ever in the agreement which would prevent the 
petitioners carrying on any other business so long as 
they carried on the work under the agreement in the 
proper manner.
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I thinkj therefore, on every groimd the Rule miisfc be
discharged with costs.°  D o h a  i s w  AMI

Solicitors for thelpetitioiiers : Messrs. Bhaishaiikar,
Kang a GirdharlaL

Solicitor for the respondents: Mr. J. C. (i. Boiven.
Unle discJuirgecL

a. G. N.
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Before Sir Nonnau Macleod, Kt., Chief Jtmtire, and Mr. Jn-̂ th-e Shah,

GOPALJI KALLIANJI, A p p e l l a n t s  a s i>  D o k ^ i d a n t s  t'. CHHAGANLALi 19'20.
VITTHALJI, H jis i ’ O^qDENTS a n d  P l a i n t i f f s '^ . _  ,

jjeceDiWi
ArV'itration— Consent order Jor extemhm o f l/nû  presented btifurc nvard Order 

siifjued after makmgjof mcard—̂Valkrdp'.of an:anl— ApplkMtion to set a^ide 
Form o f— Indian Limitation Act ( I X  of 1908 ), Schedule I I  Art/cl’e- '158—
C>r/l Procedure Code (Act V of 1 0 0 8 Schedtde I I —Practice.

Both parties to a .suit, Avhich|;hai.l Leen referrerl to afbiti'atiuii, having- 
consented to an order for the extension of time foi- inukin̂ ' the award, the 
order was takenlto tlielproperlofficer (sp. the Prothouotary) Tor fiignature.
,Iu the ordinary course of events the latter wouhl have exercised his discretion 
to .si.ojn the order onit]ielBaiyie;day,lbut owing to pressure of work the order 
■was not signed till some days later, the award itself hnving Iteen made ia 
tlu* interval.

Jlcld  ̂ that, though (the Prothonotary had actually e.xerciaed Ids disccetioft 
later, his decision must in I the ciremnstanccs be thrown haok to 5 the day oa 
which the order was presented for his signature, and, as the order ought to 
have lieen signed as ofjthatlday, the award was not invalid.

The form which an application to set aside an award under tJie Seooiid 
Schedule of the Oivil Procedure Code should take is nowhere prescribed or 
indicated. It is sufficient if some notice is given to the proper office that 
the party objects to the award and the date on which such notice is girm  
is, for the purpose of the Indian Limitation Act, the date'Ion which fcha 
application is made,

•' O.'C. J. Suit No. 1144 of 1918; Appeal No. 39 of 1920.
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